1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The order Piroplasmida contains a diverse group of intracellular parasites, many of which can cause significant disease in humans, domestic animals, and wildlife. Historically, these parasites were identified based on their host or morphologic characteristics (i.e. shape or size), but recent molecular studies have revealed a much greater host range and diversity than previously recognized ([@bib23]; [@bib15]; [@bib2]; [@bib28]; [@bib35]; [@bib42]). Piroplasmida currently include several genera, e.g., *Cytauxzoon*, *Theileria,* and *Babesia*, with the latter genus being polyphyletic and comprising three distinct clades (*Babesia* sensu stricto, Western *Babesia* group, and *Babesia microti/*related small *Babesia* group) ([@bib15]; [@bib2]; [@bib35]; [@bib42]; [@bib43]).

A high diversity of *Babesia* spp. and related piroplasms have been reported in wildlife and some populations have a high prevalence in certain regions (e.g., Northern raccoon (*Procyon lotor*), Florida puma (*Puma concolor coryi*), and North American river otter (*Lontra canadensis*)), but relatively little is known about the natural history, geographic distribution, and diversity of *Babesia* spp. in these hosts ([@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12]; [@bib51]). To date, two species of piroplasms have been reported from raccoons: *Babesia lotori* (in the *Babesia* sensu stricto \[*B. s. s.*\] group) and a *Babesia* sp. closely related to *Babesia microti* (called a *Babesia microti*-like sp.) ([@bib18]; [@bib4]; [@bib22]; [@bib31]; [@bib11]; [@bib29]; [@bib7]). Many studies of piroplasms in raccoons relied on morphologic identification of the parasite, which lacks the sensitivity as well as specificity needed to discern the two morphologically similar *B.* spp. However, a molecular study conducted in raccoons in North Carolina detected both *B.* spp. at a high prevalence, and coinfections were common ([@bib18]; [@bib4]; [@bib22]; [@bib10], [@bib11]).

The nomenclature of piroplasms in raccoons is historically complicated. Piroplasms initially detected in raccoons were reported as *Babesia procyoni* or *Babesia procyonis*; however, a large *B.* sp. (\>3 μm) of Eurasian raccoon dogs (*Nyctereutes procyonoides*) was concurrently named *Babesia procyoni* ([@bib18]; [@bib4]; [@bib10]). To address this issue, [@bib4] described the smaller parasite found in raccoons as *B. lotori*. Subsequent molecular studies detected a *B. microti*-like species, which currently has no official nomenclature and is reported as *B. microti*-like sp., *B. microti*, *B*. cf. *microti*, or a *B.* sp. in the *"microti*-like in carnivores" clade ([@bib22]; [@bib11]). In Japan, where raccoons are non-native, molecular testing has revealed a third novel *B.* sp. that is in the *B. s. s.* group, although researchers also detected *B. microti*-like sp. and a *Babesia* species similar to *B. lotori* ([@bib29]).

For *B.* spp. with known life cycles, ticks, primarily ixodids, are the vectors; however, other methods of transmission include vertical (mother to young), biting and fighting, and blood transfusions ([@bib48]; [@bib28]; [@bib54]; [@bib42]; [@bib8]; [@bib53]; [@bib37]; [@bib6]; [@bib46]; [@bib47]). Currently potential tick vector species for any *B.*spp. from raccoons in the United States and Japan are unknown.

Recently, a captive maned wolf (*Chrysocyon brachyurus*) in a zoo from Missouri was seen fighting with a wild raccoon and was later diagnosed with *B. lotori,* a species of *Babesia* found in raccoons (Schnellbacher unpublished). Another maned wolf in a zoo in Kansas was also recently reported to suffer from babesiosis associated with *B. lotori* ([@bib49]). An additional study on piroplasms in young raccoons from Minnesota had evidence of clinical disease (splenomegaly) associated with *B.*s.s*.* infections in young raccoons ([@bib21]). Thus, parasites of raccoons are of particular interest because of this evidence of possible disease in raccoons and other hosts coupled with a large natural geographic range within North America, established introduced populations in numerous European and Asian countries, and their ability to utilize a diversity of habitat types, including both urban and suburban areas. Given the limited data on piroplasms in raccoons, our primary objective in this study was to investigate the prevalence and distribution of piroplasms in raccoons at selected sites in the United States and Canada. These data could be used to identify areas of risk for exotic animals that may become infected with *B. lotori*, such as the maned wolf. Also, because a vector is not known for either piroplasm species of raccoons, distribution data for these parasites could be compared with vector distributions to suggest candidate vectors. We also amplified and sequenced partial 18S rRNA and cytochrome oxidase subunit I (*cox1*) genes to evaluate the species diversity of piroplasms in raccoons and document the intra-specific variation of these piroplasms from different geographic regions.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Sample collection {#sec2.1}
----------------------

Samples were opportunistically obtained from raccoons from various locations in the United States (i.e., California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Minnesota, Missouri, North Carolina, South Carolina, Pennsylvania, Idaho, Texas, West Virginia) and Canada (i.e., Ontario and Nova Scotia). Samples were obtained from rehabilitation facilities, zoos, veterinary clinics, wildlife biologists, diagnostic laboratories, and others from June 2015--May 2018. Sample type varied, but most samples consisted of either whole blood or spleen. Samples were stored at −20 C until DNA extraction. No animals were euthanized for the purposes of this study but the collection of biological samples for pathogen testing was reviewed and approved by the University of Georgia Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (A2014 10--018).

2.2. Molecular testing {#sec2.2}
----------------------

Genomic DNA was extracted from ∼10 mg of tissue or 100 μl of whole blood using a commercial kit per manufacturer\'s instructions (DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit, Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Two different screening polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays were employed to amplify the V4 region of the 18S rRNA gene of either the *B. microti*-like spp. group or *B. s. s.* spp. group ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The size of amplicons was carefully examined because it has been reported that, due to sequence similarity within the primer-binding region, the *B. microti*-like spp. and the western *Babesia* group may be amplified with the *B. s. s.* primer set if there was a high number of *B. microti-*like copies, but the amplicon size was 371bp instead of the expected 341bp ([@bib9], [@bib11]). Samples were amplified in a BioRad DNA Engine Peltier Thermal Cycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories Incorporated, Foster City, CA) using the protocols shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Information on primers used for PCR analyses.Table 1SpeciesRegionPrimerAmplicon SizeSequence (5′-3′)Reference*Babesia* sensu strictoV4 of 18S455--479 F341bp (\*371)GTCTTGTAATTGGAATGATGGTGAC[@bib11]793-772 RATGCCCCCAACCGTTCCTATTA*Babesia microti* and *Babesia microti*-like sp.V4 of 18S*B*mlike F229bpCTGCCTTATCATTAATTTCGCTTCCGAACG[@bib11]793-772 RATGCCCCCAACCGTTCCTATTAAll *Babesia* spp.*cox1*Babcox1 F1080bpGGAAGTGGWACWGGWTGGAC[@bib1]Babcox1 RTTCGGTATTGCATGCCTTGAll *Babesia* spp.18S rRNA5--22 F1655bpGTTGATCCTGCCAGTAGT[@bib11]1661 RAACCTTGTTACGACTTCTC[^1]

To determine phylogenetic relationships, sequencing of near full-length 18S rRNA genes was conducted on a random set of samples within each geographic region ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). To investigate intraspecific variation between regions, amplification of the cytochrome *c* oxidase subunit 1 (*cox1*) gene was also conducted ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

To augment representative *cox1* sequences available from the western *Babesia* group, we obtained new sequences from a *B.* sp. from a fallow deer (*Dama dama*) (FD-879) from California, *B.* spp. from three spotted hyenas (*Crocuta crocuta*) (RACH6, Rachhym, and Waterhym) and a lion (*Panthera leo*) (H1 and Hty-3F) from Zambia, and *Theileria youngi* from a dusky-footed woodrat (*Neotoma fuscipes*) from California ([@bib50]; [@bib30]).

Standard precautions were taken to prevent or detect contamination; i.e., performance of DNA extraction, PCR reaction setup, and product analysis in distinct and designated laboratory areas. Negative water controls were included in each set of DNA extractions and for each set of PCR reactions. Positive controls included samples with sequence confirmed *B. lotori-*like and the *B. microti*-like species. Amplicons were visualized in a GelRed (Biotium Fremont, CA) stained 1.5% agarose gel.

2.3. Sequencing and phylogenetic analysis {#sec2.3}
-----------------------------------------

Due to large sample sizes and restricted funding available for sequencing costs, a subset of representative amplicons from each geographic region were purified from gels using a commercial gel-purification kit (QIAquick gel extraction kit, Qiagen) and bi-directionally sequenced at the University of Georgia Genomics Facility (Athens, GA). Chromatograms were analyzed using Geneious (Biomatters Limited, Auckland, New Zealand --Version 11.1.5). Sequences were aligned in MEGA (Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis -- Version 7.0.21), visually analyzed, and cropped to include as many sequences as possible. Because multiple sequences were identical, only a single unique sequence from each group was included in our analysis. Sequences in GenBank were included as representatives from each group of piroplasms for comparison based on previous studies of piroplasms in raccoons and other carnivores ([Supplemental Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}) ([@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34]; [@bib51]; [@bib29]; [@bib5]; [@bib43]). Percent identities for the 18S and *cox1* sequences were calculated using the distance estimation analysis in MEGA using the Tamura 3-parameter model and pairwise deletion. Phylogenetic trees were constructed using the maximum likelihood algorithm in MEGA. *Plasmodium falciparum* was used as an outgroup, similar to that of other phylogenetic studies on Piroplasmida ([@bib15]; [@bib43]).

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. Prevalence and distribution of the two piroplasm groups {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the initial screening PCR targeting the 18S rRNA gene, the prevalence of any *Babesia* infection in raccoons across all sites was 73.2% \[512/699\] (95% CI: 70.9--75.6) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Among these, 70.1% \[490/699\] (95% CI: 67.3--72.9) of raccoons were positive for *B. microti*-like sp. infections, 24.3% \[170/699\] (95% CI: 21.6--27.0) were positive with the *B. s. s.* species assay, and 21.6% \[151/699\] (95% CI: 19.0--24.2) were positive with both PCR assays ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Comparison of the prevalence of *Babesia* infections in raccoons by state. The number of infected raccoons and total raccoons sampled for each location are displayed in parentheses and the 95% confidence interval is in brackets.Table 2Region (Country)Location*B. microti*-like sp.*Babesia* species sensu strictoCoinfectionTotal *Babesia* InfectionSoutheast (USA)Georgia84% (163/194) \[78.8--89.2\]41% (80/194) \[34.2--48.2\]39% (76/194) \[32.3--46.1\]86% (167/194) \[81.2--91.0\]Southeast (USA)Florida99% (70/71) \[95.8--101.4\]44% (31/71) \[32.0--55.3\]44% (31/71) \[32.0--55.3\]99% (70/71) \[95.8--101.4\]Southeast (USA)West Virginia60% (21/35) \[43.5--76.5\]23% (8/35) \[8.7--37.0\]14% (5/35) \[2.5--26.1\]69% (24/35) \[52.9--84.2\]Southeast (USA)Pennsylvania87% (47/54) \[78.8--96.1\]17% (9/54) \[6.6--26.7\]17% (9/54) \[6.6--26.7\]87% (47/54) \[78.8--96.1\]Midwest (USA)Minnesota67% (14/21) \[45.6--87.4\]5% (1/21) \[-4.6-14.1\]5% (1/21) \[-4.6-14.1\]67% (14/21) \[45.6--87.4\]Midwest (USA)Idaho0% (0/4) \[0-0\]25% (1/4) \[20.3--29.7\]0% (0/4) \[0-0\]25% (1/4) \[20.3--29.7\]West (USA)Texas79% (22/28) \[89.4--103.4\]36% (10/28) \[20.8--57.8\]36% (10/28) \[20.8--57.8\]79% (22/28) \[89.4--103.4\]West (USA)Colorado88% (7/8) \[62.9--112.1\]13% (1/8) \[-12.1--37.1\]13% (1/8) \[-12.1--37.1\]88% (7/8) \[62.9--112.1\]West (USA)California39% (13/33) \[22.4--56.4\]27% (9/33) \[11.8--42.7\]15% (5/33) \[2.7--27.6\]52% (17/33) \[34.1--68.9\]Midwest (USA)Missouri87% (20/23) \[74.8--101.1\]22% (5/23) \[4.5--39.0\]13% (3/23) \[-1.1-27.2\]96% (22/23) \[90.5--100.8\]Southeast (USA)South Carolina86% (24/28) \[72.5--98.9\]4% (1/28) \[-3.4-10.6\]4% (1/28) \[-3.4-10.6\]86% (24/28) \[72.5--98.9\]Southeast (USA)North Carolina100% (24/24) \[100-100\]38% (9/24) \[17.7--57.3\]17% (4/24) \[1.4--31.9\]100% (24/24) \[100-100\]Midwest (USA)Louisiana46% (29/63) \[33.6--58.5\]2% (1/63) \[-1.5--4.7\]2% (1/63) \[-1.5--4.7\]46% (29/63) \[33.6--58.5\]East (Canada)Ontario100% (31/31) \[100-100\]13% (4/31) \[0.9--24.9\]13% (4/31) \[0.9--24.9\]100% (31/31) \[100-100\]East (Canada)Nova Scotia6% (5/80) \[0.9--11.6\]0% (0/80) \[0-0\]0% (0/80) \[0-0\]6% (5/80) \[0.9--11.6\]**Total70% (490/699)24% (170/699)22% (151/699)73% (512/699)**

Generally, the prevalence of the *B. s. s.* group was high in the southeastern/Mid-Atlantic United States (20--40%), and low in the Midwestern United States/Ontario (Canada) (4--20%) and the western United States (0--30%) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). *Babesia microti*-like sp. infections were common across all study sites (40--100%), except in Nova Scotia where only 6% \[5/80\] were positive and Idaho where there were no *B. microti*-like sp. infections (although for the latter, sample size was low \[n = 4\]) ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

3.2. Genetic characterization {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------

A subset of random positive samples (n = 84) were selected for sequence analysis to investigate species diversity and variation across the geographical range included in this study. Of these, 43 samples had high quality sequences for one or more gene targets ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). Results of the PCR screening assays were not always concordant with sequencing results, and some samples amplified as different species based on the gene targeted (e.g., GA-02 was positive for a *B. s. s.* based on 18S rRNA screening assay, but instead of a *B. s. s.* piroplasm, a western group piroplasm was amplified using *cox1* target) ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Results of the screening PCR compared to results for the 18S and *cox1* gene sequencing results.Table 3Sample IDReference Sample ID18S rRNA Screening PCR (n = 43)18S rRNA sequence results (n = 17)*cox1* sequencing results (n-40)*B. microti-*like sp.*Babesia* sensu strictoSpecies ([a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}SF, [b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}ND, [c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}-)Species ([a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}SF, [b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}ND, [c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}-)GA-01Rac 2++*B. microti*-like--GA-02Rac 008++SFWestern groupGA-03Rac 122+--*B. microti*-likeWestern groupGA-04Rac 123++ND*B. microti*-likeGA-05Rac 126++SF*B. microti*-likeGA-06Rac 169++SF*B. microti*-likeFL-01FL 1++B. microti-like--FL-02FL 11+--ND*B. microti*-likeFL-03FL 13++ND*B. microti*-likeFL-04FL 16+--ND*B. microti*-likeFL-05FL 31++SF*B. microti*-likeFL-06FL 32+--ND*B. microti*-likeWV-01WV 3+--ND*B. microti*-likeWV-02WV 10--+Novel *Babesia* sp.*B. lotori-*likeWV-03WV 14+--*B. microti*-like*B. microti*-likeWV-04WV 16++ND*B. lotori-*likePA-01PA-1+--*B. microti*-likeNovel *Babesia* sp.PA-02PAF-6++ND*B. lotori-*likePA-03PAF-9++*B. lotori-*like*B. lotori-*likePA-04PAF-12++ND*B. lotori-*likeMN-0115--7455+--*B. microti*-likeNovel *Babesia* sp.MN-0215--7986+--ND*B. microti*-likeMN-0315--11512+--SF*B. microti*-likeMO-01MOI++ND*B. microti*-likeMO-02Rac I++ND*B. microti*-likeMO-03Rac L+--*B. microti*-like*B. microti*-likeMO-04Rac P--+*B. lotori-*like*B. lotori-*likeMO-05Rac Q++SF*B. lotori-*likeTX-01TX 2++ND*B. microti*-likeONT-01W1110-15++ND*B. microti*-likeONT-02W504-15++SF*B. microti*-likeONT-03W507-15++Novel *Babesia* sp.Novel *Babesia* spID-01ID 2--+ND*B. lotori-*likeCO-01CO 8++Novel *Babesia* sp.Novel *Babesia* spSFCA-01SM 1++SF*B. lotori-*likeCA-02SM 2--+ND*B. lotori-*likeCA-03SM 3+--*B. microti*-like*B. microti*-likeCA-04Son 4--+*B. lotori-*like*B. lotori-*likeCA-05SF 2+--ND*B. microti*-likeCA-06CC3++ND*B. microti*-likeCA-07Mar 1+--*B. microti*-likeSFCA-08Mar 3+--*B. lotori-*like*B. lotori-*likeCA-09Mar 6++SF*B. lotori-*like[^2][^3][^4]

3.3. 18S rRNA sequences {#sec3.3}
-----------------------

Phylogenetic analysis of 17 samples that had near-full length sequence (minimum of 1655 bp) of 18S rRNA gene revealed four distinct groups of piroplasms in raccoons ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Seven samples grouped with numerous sequences of the *B. microti-*like sp. from raccoons from the United States and Japan ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} \[green clade\]). This clade was distinct from *B. microti*-like species from other carnivores (e.g., raccoon dog (*Nyctereutes procyonoides*), red fox (*Vulpes vulpes*), river otter (*Lontra canadensis*), badger (*Taxidea taxus*)) as well as *B. microti* sequences from humans and rodents. Intraspecific variation among the *B. microti*-like sp. from raccoons, regardless of geographic country/region of origin, was low (98.6--100% identity) ([Supplemental Table 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Similarity of this raccoon *B. microti*-like sp. compared to the *B. microti*-like sp. from other carnivores was much lower (95--98% identity) ([Supplemental Table 2](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). One sequence from California (CA-08) was included in the western *Babesia* clade and grouped with *Babesia conradae* and several *Babesia lengau* strains (96.7--97.1%) ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} \[red\]). The remaining six sequences were in a large clade with *B. lotori* that had low bootstrap support (48%) for division into two clades ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} \[purple and blue\]). The purple clade contained sequences from West Virginia (USA), Colorado (USA), and Ontario (Canada) and five previously published sequences from Japan. The blue clade contained *B. lotori* from a raccoon in Illinois (USA) (DQ028958, [@bib10]), a *B.* sp. from a captive maned wolf (KR017880, [@bib49]), and raccoons from our study from Pennsylvania, Missouri, and California (USA). Sequences within the purple and blue clades were 99% similar to one another. A separate group of previously noted novel *Babesia* sensu stricto species reported in raccoons in Japan ([@bib29]) was also supported in our phylogenetic analysis, but none of our sequences from the USA were contained within that group ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} \[orange\]). This group of Japanese *Babesia* was 96.5--97.5% similar to the other *B. s. s.* sequences from raccoons.Fig. 1Phylogenetic analysis of piroplasms based on the 18S rRNA sequences. The purple clade represents the *Babesia sensu stricto* species in raccoons in Japan and representatives from the United States from our sampling, the blue clade is *Babesia lotori* in raccoons in the United States, the orange clade represents a separate *Babesia sensu stricto* species in Japan, the red clade represents our western *Babesia* sp. in raccoons, and the green clade is the *Babesia microti*-like sp. in raccoons. Bolded samples are new sequences from this study. Additional geographic data and Genbank accession numbers for each sample is provided in [Supplemental Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 1

3.4. *cox1* gene sequences {#sec3.4}
--------------------------

We obtained *cox1* sequences (minimum of 1080 bp) from 40 samples; 19 were from the *B. s. s.* group samples and 21 from *B. microti*-like sp. samples. Phylogenetic analysis of these sequences resulted in four distinct groups of piroplasms infecting raccoons ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Three of these clades were the same as our 18S rRNA gene analysis but we had one additional well supported clade that was distinct from the *B. lotori* clade ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} \[purple\]).Fig. 2Phylogenetic analysis of piroplasms based on the *cox1* assay. The blue clade is *Babesia lotori* in raccoons in the United States by geographic variation (light blue and dark blue), the purple clade represents a separate *Babesia sensu stricto* species in the United States by geographic variation (light purple and dark purple), the red clade represents our western *Babesia* sp. in raccoons by geographic variation (light red and dark red), and the green clade is the *Babesia microti*-like sp. in raccoons. Bolded samples are new sequences from this study. Geographic data and Genbank accession numbers for each sample is provided in [Supplemental Table 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)Fig. 2

Similar to the 18S rRNA gene analysis, the *B. microti*-like sp. group was a well-supported clade (100%) that grouped separately from *Babesia vulpes* in red foxes and *B. microti* in humans. Although there was more intraspecific variation among the *B. microti*-like sp. (97--100% identity) compared to our 18S rRNA analysis, there was no phylogenetic grouping by geographic origin; there were no *cox1* sequences from *B. microti*-like sp. available from Japan for comparison. *Babesia vulpes,* the most similar species to the raccoon *B. microti*-like sp., was only 90% similar to the *cox1* sequences ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} \[green\]; [Supplemental Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

Five sequences were included in the western *Babesia* clade. Our 18S analysis suggested that a raccoon piroplasm sequence from California was related to *B. conradae* and *B. lengau*, but there were no *cox1* sequences from this group available for comparison. Therefore, we supplemented with sequences from several samples that had previously been included in the western piroplasm clade based on 18S rRNA analysis ([@bib50]; [@bib30]). The *Babesia* sequences from raccoons were most similar to sequences of *B. lengau* in spotted hyenas (RACH6, Rachhym and Waterhym) and a lion from Zambia (H1 and Hty-3F) (79--81% identity) followed by *Babesia* in a fallow deer (FD-897) (79--80% identity) ([Supplemental Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Phylogenetically, these raccoon *Babesia* sequences were in a clade with the deer piroplasm sequence that was a sister clade to the *B. lengau* strains, although bootstrap support for clades within this group were low (\<80%). Interestingly, there was high support (99%) for geographic variation within the raccoon western *Babesia* group, with the three California raccoon *Babesia* samples being separate from the two Georgia raccoon *Babesia* samples ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} \[light and dark red, respectively\]). The intraspecific similarity within the two geographic regions was high (99--100% identity), with lower interspecific similarity between the two geographic regions (90--90.3%) ([Supplemental Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).

The remaining sequences formed two clades. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} (blue and purple), the two clades are well separated; however, the placement of these clades is poorly supported (46% bootstrap). Within the *B. lotori* group, there was high support (100%) for geographic variation with eastern samples from Pennsylvania (USA), West Virginia (USA), and Illinois (USA) being a sister group to sequences from Missouri (USA), Idaho (USA), and California (USA) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} \[dark blue and light blue, respectively\]). However, the percent identity between these two groups was high (97--99%). The other *B. s. s.* sp. group had high variability within the group (91--100% identity) but this was also due to the apparent geographic variation with one sample from Colorado (USA) being separated from the other *Babesia* sequences from Pennsylvania (USA), Minnesota (USA), and Ontario (Canada) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} \[light purple and dark purple, respectively\]; [Supplemental Table 3](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). The Colorado sequence only had 91% identity to other samples within this group.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

We found that raccoons throughout much of the USA and Canada are infected with piroplasms and, in some areas, prevalence is high and coinfections with multiple *B.* sp. are common. Previously, *Babesia* infections were reported in raccoons from multiple locations in the United States; however, few of these studies used molecular assays to distinguish piroplasm species ([@bib4]; [@bib45]; [@bib10], [@bib11]). Prior molecular studies indicated raccoons could be infected with two piroplasms (*B. lotori* and *B. microti-*like sp.) and coinfections were common in one state (North Carolina) ([@bib11]). Because these two species are morphologically similar, molecular analysis is required to differentiate them; however, our data combined with other molecular-based studies now indicate raccoons may harbor five distinct species, four of which are present in raccoons from the USA and another that occurs in introduced raccoons in Japan. In addition, there is genetic variation within three of these species that resulted in separate clades based on geographic origin. Currently, morphological data are not available for the western *Babesia* or novel *B. s. s.* sp. groups. Thus, future efforts to combine morphologic and molecular studies on piroplasms of raccoons are needed to better understand the diversity of this parasitic group in raccoons.

We found the most common and widespread piroplasm in raccoons was the *B. microti*-like sp. This species was detected in all sampled states and provinces except Idaho, where the sample size was small (n = 4). Previously, this piroplasm species had been reported from a single raccoon in Massachusetts and at a high prevalence (82--83%) in surveys in North Carolina and Florida ([@bib22]; [@bib11]; [@bib14]). Similarly, we found a high prevalence (67--100%) in the southeastern United States, although we confirmed infections at a number of locations in the midwestern and western states and the two Canadian provinces sampled.

The *B. microti* group is diverse and includes parasites of rodents and humans as well as numerous carnivore species. There is mounting evidence that the *B. microti group* should be included in a distinct genus separate from *Babesia* (which should be retained for *B. s. s.* representatives) and that members of this group appear to have a high degree of host-specificity ([@bib15]; [@bib2]; [@bib35]; [@bib42]; [@bib53]; [@bib43]). Our 18S rRNA and *cox1* gene data indicate the parasites that infect raccoons are clearly distinct from the *B. microti*-like species that infect other carnivores. Also, the intraspecific variability of the raccoon *B. microti*-like sp. was low with 98--100% sequence identity for the 18S rRNA gene and 97--100% sequence identity for the *cox1* gene. However, at these loci, this group was at least 10% different from the closest available *cox1* sequence from *B. vulpes* from red foxes and dogs in Europe ([@bib5]). Based on 18S rRNA gene analysis, we found no separation among the sequence from raccoons in the USA or Japan, but analysis of additional gene targets would be ideal to better assess for variation within the group, including the *cox1* gene in Japanese samples that were unavailable for comparison ([@bib29]). Japanese researchers have sequenced the chaperonin-containing t-complex polypeptide l (CCTη) gene for several *B. microti*-like samples, including one sample from a Japanese raccoon, but this gene target has not been sequenced from USA or Canadian samples ([@bib38]).

In an effort to clarify this group of *B. microti*-like species, [@bib5] recently proposed the name *B. vulpes* for a *B.* sp. of dogs and red foxes that had previously been published under numerous names including *Babesia* Spanish dog isolate, *B. microti-*like, *B. annae, Theileria annae*, and *B.* cf. *microti*. Although we believe there is sufficient evidence for the raccoon *B. microti*-like species to be a unique species that appears to be specific to raccoons, we have chosen not to propose a new name until a holotype can be obtained and deposited as required by the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature ([@bib25]). In addition, in keeping with tradition of this group, the new species would be in the genus *Babesia*; however, numerous analyses, including our own, indicate this *B. microti* group, as well as other related small babesids, should be reclassified into a new genus ([@bib15]; [@bib2]; [@bib35]; [@bib42]; [@bib53]; [@bib43]).

Our initial screening results based on 18S screening PCR found the *B. s. s.* group was most common in raccoons in the southeastern US, but infections were noted at all sampled areas except Nova Scotia (Canada). We assumed these positives were *B. lotori*, the only other *Babesia* sp. reported from raccoons in the USA, or the novel *B.* sp. reported from raccoons in Japan (although it is unknown if the *Babesia* in Japanese raccoons was from the USA or was acquired by raccoons after their introduction to Japan) ([@bib4]; [@bib10], [@bib11]; [@bib29]; [@bib14]). Sequence analysis of selected samples from our study showed there were three species of *Babesia* being amplified by the *B.*s.s. screening PCR. A recent study on piroplasms in young raccoons also show similar evidence, with multiple species of *B. s. s.* being present in young raccoons, and a possible association of disease (splenomegaly). However, due to low sample sizes of the various *B. s. s.* species in young raccoons there was insufficient data to assess which *B. s. s.* species was causing splenomegaly in the young raccoons ([@bib21]). The data from both this study and [@bib21] highlight the need to conduct sequence analysis when using genus- or group-wide molecular assays to confirm or identify the species detected.

One of the *B. s. s.* groups we detected included *B. lotori*, previously only noted to occur in raccoons in Illinois and North Carolina ([@bib10], [@bib11]). However, recently a genetically similar genotype was also reported in two sick captive maned wolves (*Chrysocyon brachyurus*), one from Kansas and one from Missouri (KR017880, [@bib49]; Schnellbacher unpublished). Interestingly, based on *cox1* phylogenetic analysis, there was evidence of geographic differences among the *B. lotori*-like sp. sequences. One group included the original *B. lotori* sequence from Illinois ([@bib10]) as well as sequences in our study from Pennsylvania and West Virginia. The other group included the *B.* sp. from the maned wolf, as well as sequences from the western and central United States, including Missouri, Idaho, and California. The eastern and western groups were closely related to each other (96--99% similar) but the within-group sequence similarity was higher (98.7--99.8%). The mechanisms of this geographic variation are unknown but could be related to different possible tick vectors specific to these regions (although there are some tick vectors such as *I. texanus* that occur throughout North America), or through variation that developed within separate raccoon populations ([@bib16]; [@bib41]; [@bib40]; [@bib52]). Currently there are numerous subspecies of raccoons recognized in North America, but more research is needed to reveal if certain host subspecies may respond differently to these genetic variants of *Babesia* ([@bib36]). Although additional data are needed to better understand the genetic diversity within the *B. lotori*-group, at this time the eastern and western genetic variants appear to be a single species (*B. lotori)*. Of note is that *B. lotori* appears to lack host specificity for raccoons; thus, some species, such as the maned wolf, may be at risk if they become infected.

Within the *B. s. s.* group, there was a probable novel species that was closely related to *B. lotori*. The 18S rRNA analysis showed that these samples from West Virginia (USA), Colorado (USA), and Ontario (Canada) were closely related to several sequences from raccoons in Japan ([@bib29]). Although, bootstrap support for separation of this novel *B. s. s.* group from *B. lotori* was low for both gene analyses (46%), the groups were only 81--83% similar based on *cox1* sequences, suggesting they likely represent a distinct species depsite the unresolved phylogenetic relationships. Unfortunately, we were unable to include the Japanese samples for the *cox1* gene analysis, as sequencing of this gene has not been conducted; however, based on our 18S rRNA data, this group of *B.* spp. that had previously been reported in Japan likely originated from the USA.

Data from [@bib29] indicated there was a novel clade of *Babesia* in raccoons in Japan. In our 18S analysis, this group remained distinct and none of our USA or Canadian samples occurred in this group. Thus, the origin of this group of *Babesia* is currently unknown. This species could be endemic to North America and we failed to detect it due to low samples sizes at some of our sampled areas, or we simply did not sample where this parasite was present. However, the four groups of *Babesia* we did detect were found in the eastern and western US, suggesting these parasites are not geographically isolated or restricted. It is also possible this novel *Babesia* group is native to Japan and now infects raccoons. Additional surveillance of possible *Babesia* hosts in Japan may ultimately discover the natural native host.

The final group of *Babesia* we detected belonged to the group known as the 'western piroplasms' or 'western *Babesia*', named because members of this group were first detected in various host species in California ([@bib34]). The western *Babesia* group is a relatively new group that includes species of medical and veterinary importance, but these species are poorly understood relative to their natural history. Thus far, only one vector, *Dermacentor albipictus,* has been identified as a likely candidate for *Babesia duncani*, but no other known vectors have been identified for other members of this group ([@bib44]). Phylogenetically, this group is most similar to *Theileria* and *Cytauxzoon* spp.; however, the members of this group that have been named were included in the genus *Babesia*, e.g., *B. duncani, B. conradae, B. lengau, B. poelea,* and others ([@bib15]; [@bib34]; [@bib51]; [@bib43])*.* Not only do phylogenetic data on numerous gene targets suggest that this group is not within the *Babesia* genus, but the mitochondrial genome structure of *B. conradae* supports this group as a novel genus ([@bib43]). Our data show that raccoons in Georgia and California are infected with a parasite within this group, but their phylogenetic relationships to other species remain unresolved in both 18S rRNA and *cox1* gene analyses. The *cox1* sequence data indicated there is geographic separation of the Georgia and California sequences, consistent with the other two *B. s. s.* groups. There was 9.7--10% difference in the *cox1* sequences of these two geographic groups as well as 100% bootstrap support for separation. In recent years, numerous new species have been identified from this group, but hopefully as more sequences are included in future analyses, the relationships within this diverse group will clarify ([@bib32]; [@bib51]; [@bib43]). Further analysis of multiple gene targets and morphologic features are needed before a definitive new species can be named within this group.

Currently there are no known transmission routes for any piroplasm species in raccoons; however, all *Babesia* spp. with known life cycles are transmitted by tick vectors, typically ixodid ticks, although several *Babesia* species can be transmitted by fighting ([@bib54]). If the *B. microti*-like species is transmitted by ticks, either the vector(s) must be widespread or the parasite must be able to use multiple species of ticks due to the large geographic range that we noted for the *B. microti*-like sp. The other three *B.* spp. detected in raccoons from the USA. and Canada occurred in much lower prevalences but they were all also geographically widespread. Most work on tick communities in raccoons has been conducted in the eastern USA, where multiple species have been found. These include *Ixodes texanus, I. scapularis, I. affinis, Dermacentor variabilis, Amblyomma americanum*, and *A. maculatum*, with *I. texanus* being of interest as it is not only a common nest species of raccoons, but it also has a wide distribution, ranging from the eastern USA. to the west coast and Alaska ([@bib3]; [@bib16]; [@bib41]; [@bib40]; [@bib52]; [@bib20]; [@bib17]; [@bib39]). Another species of interest is *Ixodes scapularis* which has a large geographic range, is a competent reservoir for *Babesia microti*, and has been infected with *B. microti*-like strains ([@bib26]). Although fewer studies have investigated ticks on raccoons in the western USA, several tick species have been reported, including *I. texanus, I. rugosus, I. pacificus,* and *D. variablis* ([@bib24]; [@bib19]).

In conclusion, this study provides data on the prevalence and distribution of piroplasms in raccoons across a large geographic scale. These data have greatly expanded our knowledge of piroplasms in raccoons and led to the discovery of two new clades of parasites, bringing the total putative piroplasm species in raccoons to four in the USA. with an additional fifth present, to date, only in raccoons from Japan. Our data support the use of *cox1* for the classification of the piroplasms as we obtained the same well supported clades of piroplasms as previous studies and also identified potential geographic separation of eastern and western parasites in three of the *Babesia* clades from raccoons ([@bib13]; [@bib2]). For several clades, we identified spatial genetic variation, which raises interesting questions about parasite transmission and/or raccoon population structure that has led to these variants. Finally, we obtained data that further confirm raccoons are the natural host of the *B.* sp. detected in a sick maned wolf ([@bib49]), thereby highlighting the need for tick preventive product use and raccoon control around this species and possibly other species of concern.
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[^1]: \*, when high concentrations of *B. microti*-like sp. or western piroplasm group species are present, they may amplify with this primer set but the amplicon is 371 bp instead of the expected 341 bp.

[^2]: SF, sequence failed (this sample was PCR positive but the sequence failed).

[^3]: ND, not done (samples was not run for this PCR).

[^4]: Sample negative for PCR.
